
Darren Hersh – 10U 2011 Silver 
 
Growing up in Lancaster, PA, I played ten years (1976-1986) of youth hockey, both 
travel and house, for Hershey Jr Bears. In 1986, I transferred to Lawrence Academy in 
Groton, MA, where I repeated my sophomore year and played three years of varsity 
hockey becoming an All-League, All-New England, and All-Scholastic goaltender. 
 
My four year varsity college playing career at Bowdoin College in Brunswick, ME 
culminated with the ECAC Championship and being named playoff Most Valuable 
Player.  While still a senior, I was called to play professionally in the playoff for the 
ECHL Johnstown Chiefs. After being eliminated from the 1993 ECHL playoffs, I was 
immediately called up to the AHL Hershey Bears. The following season I played the full 
year in the Central Hockey League, winning the 1994 championship with the Wichita 
Thunder. 
 
Upon the completion of my playing career, I started coaching in 1996 by founding The 
Goalie Academy to develop young goalies. I also began coaching teams at Xaverian 
Brothers Catholic High School in Westwood, MA as the head coach of the JV team and 
an assistant varsity coach. 
 
After five years at Xaverian, my wife, Tatiana l, and I spent two years in State College, 
PA, where I coached with Penn State’s varsity men’s team as an assistant and goalie 
coach, while getting a Master’s Degree in Business Administration. In my time in 
University Park, PSU won four straight ACHA National titles and I continued to coach at 
PSU for four additional years once moving to the DC area in 2002 to become the 
hockey director with Northern VA Ice Dogs. 
 
At Nova, I was Head Coach for the Ice Dogs’ 17U team that won the CBHL title as well 
as the Southeast District championship. At the same time, coaching at Penn State and 
NoVa, I also opened my first hockey training facility in Sterling, VA, Progressive Hockey 
Development. PHD was a synthetic ice training center that continued to develop players 
and goalies for 13 years before opening our current real ice rink, Loudoun Ice Centre. 
 
I became the full time goalie coach and the Tier 1 Pee Wee Major head coach with 
Reston Raiders in 2004. In 2005, I was Head Coach of the 95-96 birth year squirt team, 
CBHL finalists. 
 
While mainly focusing on coaching goalie and player skill development, I also coached 
at the United States Naval Academy 2006-2008 and then returned to professional 
hockey becoming the goalie coach of the Johnstown Chiefs in 2009 and then the 
Reading Royals from 2010 to 2015, winning the ECHL Championship in 2013. During 
that time I also coached spring youth tourney teams with Washington All-stars at the 
Mite & Squirt levels as Head Coach. 
 
Since then, I have been coaching with the Raiders through the Initiation program and 
with the 8U Girls’ team as the Head Coach. 



 
I am a USA Hockey certified Level 5 coach, a US Ice Rinks Certified Hockey Director, 
and I was the first coach in the nation to receive all three USA Hockey Goalie Coaching 
Certifications Bronze, Silver, & Gold. I have recently been named the USA Hockey 
Goaltending Development Coordinator for Virginia. 
 
My son, Niklas, plays 8U and my daughter, Alana, is a 10U player in the Raiders’ 
program. Very much looking forward to developing the 10U 2011 team this coming 
season. 
 


